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Tifft, Doug

From: Andrew Rosebrook
Sent: Wednesday, February 25, 2009 4:37 PM
To: Nancy McNamara; Doug Tifft
Cc: Mel Gray
Subject: FW: An invitation from Don Mayer at Indian Point Energy Center

Nancy/Doug

FYI Indian Point is holding a Teleconference with government and other key stakeholders related to their
progress to date/plan to address the ISE findings. They are also expected to talk about the CST pipe leak and
may discuss the IP2 SFP leakge status (May confirm it is still leaking or indeterminate, likely won't make a
statement that it is terminated).
We are are reserving the DRP for this call on March 2 from 3-5pm. John White and Mel Gray plan on listening
in and you are also invited.
See below for the invite.

Andy

From: Mel Gray
Sent: Wednesday, February 25, 2009 4:03 PM
To: Andrew Rosebrook; Brice Bickett
Cc: Nancy McNamara
Subject: FW: An invitation from Don Mayer at Indian Point Energy Center

Per our coordination team mtg today, we need to make SLO aware of this Entergy hosted call with
stakeholders.

From: John White
Sent: Friday, February 20, 2009 10:06 AM
To: Darrell Roberts; Mel Gray;'Brice Bickett; John Richmond; Eugene Cobey
Cc: Diane Screnci; Nancy McNamara; Neil Sheehan
Subject: FW: An invitation from Don Mayer at Indian Point Energy Center

Don Mayer informed me that he intends to use this meeting to also inform public on the status of Entergy's
efforts to determine if active leakage still persists from the Unit 1 SFP. I also expect there will be some
discussion relative to buried piping issues and aging management activities. I request Don and Jerry Nappi to
provide information and discussion agenda, when available.

From: Nappi, Jerry [mailto:inappi~entergy.coml
Sent: Thursday, February 19, 2009 9:03 AM
To: parkerkbsenate.state.ny.us; dpeters@vorktownnv.orc; alD@nvserda.orcj; pretloioassembly.state.ny.us;
lindaDptownofcortlandt.com; rabbita(&assembly.state.ny.us; ravitz usa.redcross.orq; mrealmutstroopers.state.ny.us;
tbrice@qw.dec.state.nv.us; asamuels(rocklandbusiness.orq; mabel.santiaqosdhs.gov;cgerishapiro(aol.com;_,
sissonOarea-alliance.orq; rpsO2(health.state.ny.us; jsnyder@dec.state.ny. us; spanomrassembly.state.ny. us;
CEOwestchesterqov.com; ips@nyserda.orq; susan.spearamail.house.cqov; scousinsdsenate.state.ny.us;
abspcbes@bestweb. net; Sutton, Anthony; richard.thomas@chamber.state. ny. us; Thomson, Rebecca;
iefft:townofcortlandt.com; sttlwestchesterqov.com; :ChiefBTubbscaol.com-; etumolonpeekskillpolice.com;
dan utech)clinton.senate.qov; paulvitale@westchester.orq; irwlanrc.-qov; Hott, Christopher A; Malone, George;
Koonce, Anthony M; Cataldo, Paul C; mel.qrayv©nrc.ciov; rforehand-hvqatewaychamber.com; Jensen, Chris;
andrew.feeneyvsemo.state.ny. us; drd2@westchesterqov.com; mabel.santiaqoodhs.gov; Stiebeling, Adam;
geoorosaaol.com; pik30westchesterciov.com; Nappi, Jerry
Subject: An invitation from Don Mayer at Indian Point Energy Center
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EnteLLL Indian Point Energy Center

February 19, 2009

Please join me on a conference call on Monday, March 2 at 3:00 p.m., to learn about progress and
plans we have made on addressing recommendations contained in the Independent Safety
Evaluation (ISE) report.

As you may recall, last year a twelve-member panel of industry experts spent over 6,000 person-
hours conducting a comprehensive review of all aspects of Indian Point Energy Center. This ISE and
the report that the panel produced was released in July. Entergy formally responded to the report in
September, accepted the recommendations in the report and agreed to keep stakeholders and
members of the public updated on progress being made to implement those recommendations.

To RSVP for this conference call, please send an email to Jerry Nappi at jnappi@entergy.com or call
914.271.7132. We will distribute conference call information as we get closer to March 2.

Please feel free to contact me if you have any questions. I look forward to speaking with you soon.

Sincerely,
Don Mayer
ISE Project Director
dmaverl@entergv.com
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